
FROM THE INTERIOR.

i«»«5 gluifita;v';:
The followingitems are from the Courier ofi

Saturday: •. r . . ... \u0084

FIGUT with THE INDIANS.— Ro.acli, ofI-la- !

math' county, has informed us of an Indian tight

which came off in Scott's Valley on Snnd*j last,

12th inst. Aparty of Indians murdered a man by

the name of Calvin Woodman. As soon as
?

the
news ofthe murder reached Yreka, a party ofabout
thirtypersons started in pursuit ofthe Indians, and

overtaking a party of the Shasta tribe, in Scott^sValley, fourteen of them were killed. Achief 01

the tribe was taken prisoner and promised to fur-
nish within a few days, the murderers ofWoodman.

Captain Davis, Commanding Officer of the troops j
stationed near the mouth of Cow Creek, gives us a,
flattering"account of the progress making in the
construction of government buildings at his post.

We regret to state, however, that the skeleton of a

company under his command, numbering between
forty and fiftymen. has not been able to keep free
from the diseases of the Valley.

Masonic Lodge.— We are informed that it is
the intention of the Masonic Lodge of this place to
erect a suitable building for their use at an early )
day. The great success and encouragement which j
has attended the establishment of the lodges ofthis j
fraternity inother parts of the State, has not been
wanting "here. We.-tern Star Lodge No. 2 has be- <

come much stronger at each successive meeting, j
We are assured that if citizens outside of the lodge i
will assist, such a building will be erected as willi
be suitable for a church, school room, and lodge
room.

Nfvnda.

The Jo urnaIofSaturday contains the follow-
ing items : ,'r;^

Method stQu Rieui.v Mkkting-The quar-
terly meeting will take plane at the Wcsl'van Char-,

el on Saturday and Su:n'fty. 17th and 18th inst.,
commencing this crenii g. The presiding Elder,
Rev. Mr. Graham, willbe in attendance.

Thkft.
—

On Thursdays morning last, a frctitle-
man named Win. Smith had stolen from under his
pillow, at the Arab House, Grass Valley, $11 oin
dust and coin. Two persons who slept in the same \
room, and wrc offbefore dayliirbt. arc suspected of
the theft. They are described in an advertisement. !

Miss Goodkvow. and the Alloghaniaiis are now
at Grass Valley,and willbe here on Monday next.

The theatrical company at present in Nevada,
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Baker, 1 Thoroan and
Gates, have been drawing general!}* fairhouses.
They perform at Grass Valley to-night.

Maryßvllle.

A Great Country.— We hear many instances of
the remarkable frnitfulness of California soil and
\u25a0

—
mothers. Within the l;^st year we think we

have heard of over twenty ladies who have present-
ed to their lords twin children. We fciw yesterday |
a twin wteni.doJl, having only one stem ;both
parts of the melon regularly formed," and joined
as firmly as the Siamese twins. Itwas from Judge
Harbour's Rancho.

DnmvNED.
—

We arc informed by Mr.Becker, of
the Yuba Uiver Express, that a man named Coz-
zen« «ai drowned at Bo.stcn Bar on the 10th inst.,
and the body was (band at Industry Bar three days
afterwards. He was from Maine.

Cnlaveras.
The Chronicle of Saturday states that the

new rifle company had a meeting on Sunday
last, and paraded under officers appointed for
the occasion. They made a very respectable

appear* ice.

On Wednesday the roof of a Frenchman's
store at Mukeluuuic Hill was burned, doing
damage to the extent of $50. The Hook and
Ladder Co., were prom] on the spot.

The Chronicle says that one Win. Taylor, of

Batavia N. V., was killed by the premature
explosion of a blast. The companions of Mr.
Taylor have generously agreed to work out his
share of the claim, free of expense, and to for-

war1 the proceeds to his family.
IiKitriT.niNc;

—
bridge on Middle Bar.-which

was swept away during tue heavy freshet of last
spring, i-at present being rebuilt, the water having
fallen sufficiently low to admit of the timbers being i

laid. The estimated cost ofthe new .structure i.« ten |
thousand dollars. The timbers, which have already
been hewn out, are of the heaviest description.
Messrs. McKinncy &Co., are the proprietors.

Proocks<ive
—Most of damming and turning

companies on the Mokelurane are raj-idly complet- j
ing their works. Among. the most advanced are
the Union and the Rough and Ready companies.
The Federal company, composed of Germans and
,-ui>s, at the bead of whom is Mr.John Drebcr,
wellknown on tho Hill,is also in a very forward
stage. Infact, all the Bars and rich localities along
the river, aro at the present t me the scenes of busy
mining operations, and the prospects ahead promise
a rich harvest of gold during the approaching au-
tumn.

\;-;:k-t:::>
—.Tame* Clark, who escaped from the

Jackson jail,some mouths ago, where he was con-
fined to await his trial for stabbing an elderly man
nanvd Fra-zier, has been arrested and brought hack
to this place. Ho has been examined, and held to
bail in the stun of one thousand dollar*.

QrAurz.
—

A number of miners have discovered a
very rich -quartz vein near Clinton, in which, al-
though they have worked it but little, shareware
worth nearly \u25a0 thousand dollars each. They have
sent below formachinery, and in the meantime bury
the rich ore they take from the ledge. The firm is

Wausworth &Co.- and consists of twelve members.
I.- Dorado.

We compile the following intelligence from

the .Yens of Saturday :

Overland Immigrants.
—

The following

persons arrived at Placerville by the overland
route during the past week :

P firidleymid family, ofMichigan; .1 f.rMiey. do: L
Dcrbins do;A A B»onders. do:A McXicl,do:LJting-
h.im.do; ADunham, do; .)LIIwell,do; II N Blake-
in hi.do : X A Bfatkeman. do; CJ SaundrrA, do; Dr.T
Allen,do; >'• >'\ rand wife, do ;T D Croft, ofOhio :I
Wcti ike. do :J W Dark, do:0 W towery. do;Z Davis.
<1 •:D McGnl|>in.do;G <'• Walter. d*:D .Newman, do; J
X Ualker. do:.1 Smith. Sew York:•> Hauiblvton. do; L
CDodgttdo; D Doul. Win;J Sininion. do ;NT Simmon,
do; Ell Walker. Iml: W Hart. do: 11 Hall,do; W II
ScuJdrr. do; \Y S (Ue^rcr. Mo: .1II.Menefee. do;S Heed.
do; J A\u25a0'.'•hi-ford. do; .1 IIShiifjr.l.d •:IStewart, do: X
Kinchluvs and f:mily. do: 6 E Lay. do; .1Hancock. Ill:
.1 \Y Park*, do; 3 DoatMl. do; I) MStuart, do; J Qsa4y.
,],;TS.-irriniore. do: ('• ganwit. Ky:IlEiddletna. do: O
Howard, do; M Stronjr. Va;J Krcar. Pa: E Whit-lock.do;
,T Chapman, do; .1 BBhiff«r.do; WDod4.ohio; 1" «'.--.s-
by.do; <; W Terrier do; IfaStrobios. •!•>; VliEl*h.ilo;
C il-.t.rv.do; J IIWatson. Wi«: F Bucklain, do: Wp
Fleming.di>; P Meft raw.do; (i Collier Kobbins, Mo; 11
Fi»ul«'!>. Mich: .1Green, do: M A<; Chapman, do; T Tuni-
pan. do: S M. linff.-e. do; C lleiirj.do; IIC Hall.Ind; I'
IIrtmwn.do: M.1 Hou-.'li. Ill:.1 LPope. d"; Sam*) Pope,
do; .1 '> l.aughliu.Iowa: X U Hoti-oIT.la;A S Waii;:inrin.
do: IINewlnnd. X V: Robort Mason. Ind:IIMason, do;
(iA Wilson. Ohio: D X Wilson, do; A IIBills,do; J Mo.
neyln'ftVr. do: X K.:i)fle do; C Wilton, do; W CaaipbetL
Michigan; V Downey, do; MItLewis, do; ('• W Coster, do.

Drowned.
—

A man by the name of Ilavden, from
from Boonvillc, Mo, was drowned in the South
Fork of the Cwsumncs, but week, while bathing.

Cattle. We are informed by Lieut. Couts. of
San Diego, that not less than fifty thousand head of
fat Spanish cattle arc now on the way from Lower
California, and destined for the mines.

The Canal.
—

The contractors on the South Fork
Canal are now busily engaged in getting tools, pro-
visions. &c,on the various sections of the work,
and willcommence operations about the 20th.

\u2666

Change inthe MailArrangements be-

tvvkk.n- New York and San Francisco.—
Heretofore, the mail steamers have left New
York on the 9th arid the 24:h of every month.
The Postmaster General has recently ordered
a change in this arrangement, and henceforth
the mails will leave New York on the sth and
20tii ofeach month, and in case those days hap-
pen upon Sunday, then on the 6th and 21st.—
The first departure under this new arrange-
ment was on the ,21st of June, at which time
the fast steamer Illinois was to leave. She was-
advertised to connect with the steamer Golden
Gate on this side; but the Golden Gate did not
leave this port until the 28th ofJune, and could
not be expected, even withher unrivalledspeed
to reach Panama before the 10th of July, at
which time the mails and passengers of the Il-
linois would have been waiting some ten days.
Itis possible, therefore, that some other of- the
numerous steamers the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company have always in readiness at Panama;
may leave at once, upon the arrival of the Illi-
nois,' taken her mails, and started forSan Fran-
cisco. Inthat event they may be looked for on
Monday or Tuesday, bringing the full proceed-
ings of and the nominations made by the Whig
National Convention, which assembled inBalti-
more on the 16th of June.— S. F. Herald}

Mrs Eden and daughter were instantly kill-!
ed on the railroad, near Lexington, Ky.",by a j
locomotive coming in •. contact with their car- i
riage. : • - .£ \u25a0\u25a0•-• \u25a0•-

Four gentlemen lately caught, off Pleasant
Beach, Mass., 251 codfish ;and during the day, five !

persons caught 420. Aparty, of six, in three hours, 1i
caught/ 421.

"
So'ae" fishing that !

tjoteis, ftesiaurame,
L_

THE CRESCENT CITY HOTEL HAS
been remodeled and thoroughly renovated through-

iout the buildings. ,.
_ -• :•

-
7 Forty Separate Rooms have b« en added.

Gentlemen can beaccommodated with single Rooms.
The enliirgi-ment of this House justifies the proprietor

in reducing the price of Board, while "there will be no
fallingoffin the high reputation of this establishment. .

\u25a0,Boarding and Lodging per week '
."....... $14 00;-

xBoarding Without Lodging. , \ ....10 00
.Lodging in R00m5...... ..v..!...!].; .1 00 .-
-Dinner,...;..'.. ....,,* ".*.*\u25a0*"*

••••••••••••••
jqq

'. \u25a0 Breakfast and Sapper! "'-"" '""'"
075

-
I jy3- :.y............... ......

jlSv^ HOTEL DE FRANCE.— AtT-
-4gßp <&, OUSTS FODRNIER & CO.. having taken

Ai^i^Zry**^* popular restaurant on the Levee, bo-,
mT... .'"'"Iand J. streets, known as thutIUTiL »*.\u25a0*RA^CE,\u25a0 respectfully inform the citizen*of Sacramento that they have fitted up the said restau-

rant in the best style, and are now prepared to receive
the visits of the public..Their table willbe suppliedwith every delicacy in the market; an excellent co«k
superintends the cooking. department, and. the bar is
stocked withthe choicest liquors and cigars. jyls

j T.TNITED STATES HOTEL— street, bc-
%J ;twee n 9tli aiul 10th, Sacramento-Table and

Ibar supplied with the test in the market Boarding by
the diyor week on reasonable terms

mylOtf THOMAS MOORE, Proprietor.

REVERE HOUSE— Corner of Tenth and
K.streets.-Still kept in the same good old style,

>>y \u25a0 \u25a0-:
, [jc2tsl J. lIARROLD.

DANCINGMASTER. The undersigned having,
through • several years practice, acquired a perfect

knowledge ofthe best and most modern method of in-
structing in the above mentioned art.offers his; services

!to the ladies and gentlemen of Sacramento. Those
!wishing to engage jfor a whole course of. lessons, will'

please call as early as possible.' as itis to commence on,
\u25a0 the 18th inst. A few hours will suffice to prove"even to

Ithe |most skillful in graceful movements, that illand
every thing, no matter how difficult itbe, can be learned,

iftaught by a -rood teacher. ' There will be an hour ap-
pointed forladles .and gentlemen who wish only to bo
instructed in dances after French . fashion— as Waltzes.
Polkas ofevery description. &c.. which are now so much j

, approved inallEurope and the Eastern Status. There
;willbe. a course of lessons given separately to children.
,For particulars apply ut the

-
Jewelry Store onistreet,

between Front and Second jnext door to Magnolia.
i jylo-0 . -\u25a0

'
'-; '\u25a0 AUGUST.

riARPETS-CARPETS— Tapes-• \jtry. Brussels, three ply ingrain carpets ;floor and
j table oil cloth, matting and- rugs "_ A splendid assort-
ment just received, per Tornado and Stag Hound.

! -
Also—Alarge and magnificent assortment of Uphol-

;stery Goods, consisting in part of CORNICES, curtain
bauds and pins, giltpoles, centre tassels, tassel loops,
igimps, damasks, window shades, lace, muslin curtains.
j table covers, stair rods, plush,ana an assortment of up-
holstery good* generally These goods have been select-
ed expre sly for this market, and are for sale wholesale ,

1

aial retail, by
'

FRANK BAKER.
Clay street, betw Kcarny aud Montgomery.

jylO-10
'

, . San Francisco.

NOTICE TO PRINTERS &PUBLISHERS
lH -For Sale. ONE-SIXTH SHARE of the "SACRA-
MENTO UNION" Newspaper Office. Itcomprises nil

I the valuable printing material of both Newspaper and
IJob offices, to which large additions have ;been lately

made. Also, all the accounts due the Establishment.
|consisting of several thousand dollars of good - debt*.
|The office is free ofany incuinbrance, ina very flourish-
ing condition, and has every prospect of a stillmore ex-
tended trade. Satisfactory reasons willbe givenforsale.

Application to be made personally at the office, be-
tween the hours of 121m. and .5 f.m.;or by letter, ad-
dressed -A 15." Union Office, of whom terms and other
matters willbe learned.

Sacramento. July 8,1852. tf

MR. BARRETT HAS RETURNED!—
•Never send but go yourself,' Is a maxim truly il-

lustrated in the tasteful and magnificent selection made
byMr.B.inParis. London and New York,of

Magic Hunting Watches;
Allkinds of gold and silver Watches;
Chains 20 carats fine;
Diamond Work;
Uncut Diamonds, all weights;
Seals and Keys;
Solid gold Lockets;
Gold Peußand Pencils;
And every article of fine jewelry.

We pledge ourselves to the superior quality of these
goods. They are unequalled in California; and we re-
quest those in want of any article in our line to call on
us. BARRETT & SHERWOOD.

City Observatory. Clay St., near Montgomery,
San Francisco.

N. B.—lnour own workshop are designed and manu-
factured besides specimen and chased work,all kinds •!
diamond jewelry.'T c weights of the diamonds are
guaranteed and engaged cheaper than if imported

je26-lm \u25a0

CODFISH— cases in fine order:
J BUTTER—IOhbds of small kegs;

MOLASSES— casks Stuart's S. I.and other
syrups;

CANDLES ISO cases Mitchell's Adamantine;
PRESERVED MEATS

—
Boiled chickens, roast

mutton, etc.
VEGETABLES -Green peas, tomatoes, etc.
CORN MEAL— small packages;

'

TOMATO CATSUP— Inkegs or cases;
COY F

—
Prime green Costa Rica;

POTASH— Afew kegs.—For sale by .
J. 11. GOODMAN.

jyl2lm* • California st. San Francisco.

I*lboots', shoes AND hats.— r\111l'l' received. per Sea Serpent. Kate Hayes.
i
'

ikLstag Hound. Roebuck and Argonaut
—

Men's Hungarian, grain, wax and kipboots;
Men's half welted kipaMd calf boots;

• Men's fine grain and calf boots;
Men's half welted kipand calfbrogans;
Men's fine calf and goat brogans: ..
Men's fine enameled and patent leather brogans;
Boys' and youths boots and brogans;
(ient's superfine mole hats, spring style;
Gent's super and common Kossuth hats;
Gent's longand knee rubber boots;

which willbe sold low by the package or dozen.
T. S. MITCHELLis CO.. jyla-lm . .. City Shoe Store. No. 79 J streeet.

NEW GOODS— steamer Tennessee.—
I.™ Gent's extra fine stitched calf boots;

Gent's extra fine patent leather boots;
Gent's extra fine Congress gaiters;
(tent's extra fine open ties and gaiters J
Gent's extra fine Monterey ties;
Ladies' embroidered slippers: '-- \u25a0•'

Ladies' French fancy toilet slippers; j
Ladies' Jenny Lindand Cushman ties.

Also, an assortment of misses' 1and children's gaiters
and shoe.-; for sale low.by ' \u25a0

T. S. MITCHELL&CO..
jyls-lm CityShoe Store. 79 J st.

LARD— cases prime leaf,in square tins; :
JL4 SALT—IOOObags fine dairy, incases;

500 bags Liverpool,for curing;
COFFEE— 6O bags Costa Rica;

\u25a0- . -
SUGAR -400 Manila No.1;

100 mats China No. 2:. 40 bbls and half bbls Stewart's crushed
and ground;

FLOUR 250 halves and quarters. Chile;
DRIED APPLES— 2S bbls. infine order;
CHEESE

—
200 bxs English dairy,alate arrival;

BUTTER—In25 lb kegs, strictlyprime'
JAMES PATRICK.

. je2">-mtf . Battery St.;near Jackson. San Francisco.

EX ARGONAUT ANDROEBUCK-
,. 200 bbls butter, in brine;

'
/*

300 gross matches;
150 boxes cheese;

1.000 sacks oats;
1.000 sacks corn, white and yellow;

100 bbls pilotbread;
50 bbls dried apple*;

300 sacks barley; *-
25 bbls and kegs vinegar;
25 boxes raisins;
50 bbls mess beef; : - •
50hfand qr bbls mess and clear pork;
50 sacks white beans;'

300 sacks Chile beans.
For sale by E. BIGBLOW & CO..
jyO-2-.r Gordon's Block. Front St.. San Francisco.

PRINTING MATERIALS FOR SALE.—
.An entire new PRINTING OFFICE, containing

two
'Machine Job Presses, one No •4 Washington Press,

(Hoe's make) 2 imposing stones. 1card cutter, fonts of
nonpariel. brevier. 1>ng primer, pica, great primer, dou-
ble small pica, double great primer, and an extensive
variety of other fonts of type; stands, chases. cases, fur-
niture, reglet. sticks, brass rule, leads, quotations, xylo-
graphic and letter-press borders, Rallies, ink* and var-
nisn. and every thing necessary fora complete printing
office. Applyat No. 3 Empire Block, California street,
San Frai;ci.-co.

--
\u25a0".;-; je2l-lm

Also, to arrive—so pairs cases. 26 two-third cases.

SEWING BY MACHINERY— subscribers
have now in successful

"
operation several patent

Sewing Machines of the most approved kind,with which
they are constantly manufacturing to order the follow-
ingarticles: Sacks, mattresses, carpets, tents, awnings,
and hose for the mines. Also,siding and ceiling foripa-
per hangers, etc.

-
Allwork warranted superior to «iat

done inthe ordinary manner. ._ : . '
S OTIS BRIGIIAM& CO..

Leidesdorff st. between California and Pine gin,- . • San Francisco, and at
jys-lm No.42} J street. Sacramento.

REMOVAL.
—

BAILEY & GILBERT, of Pacific
OilWorks, have removed from their old stand, to

the buildingrecently occupied by Messrs. G.D. Shaw &
Co..Battery, between Pine and Bush streets. San Fran-
cisco, where they willbe happy to see their old friends
and customers. ;• . jel9

W. J. SILVER.
-
j . '.

" . 11. CAKItLinN.

WJ. SILVER&CO.,Manufacturers ofBeds
\u25a0 » \u25bc

•
aud Mattresses, wholesale and retail,Sacramen-

to st. between Montgomery and Kearny.' San Francisco.
N.B.—Hair. Moss. Feathers, &c",for sale on the most

reasonable terms.,:. ';„ '. V 7
'
-^
'. ,' .r je3-3m

PLAQ,UAGE J ACAJOU—VENEERS.
—

;Rosewood and mahogany veneers, of superior qua-
lity,'for sale wholesale and retail,by
: '• - :\u25a0\u25a0 *: , \u25a0 -;;-.'

- '
MELVIN& AMES."•

\u25a0:at their cabinet manufactory: icranunto st,"
jy2-lm '. \ \u25a0.. near Montgomery, San Francisco.

HARDWARE ANDCUTLERY—Ex got.
;Morton—lnvoices fors«l« by -: '

'V DINGHAM & REYNOLDS.
jyl"10 A-" :vV,:;- 's Sansome street. San Francisco.

TROTTING WAGONS— Tornado.
—

'. 5 superior trotting wagons. New York make; for
sale by

'
BINUHAM& REYNOLDS.

\u25a0jyl7-10 . Sansonv st San Francisco.

WAR LOAN WARRANTS WANTED at

!\u25bc,¥>• the highest prices. •• ;"
'

/.READ &CO . "

; jyl2-6 . -
.: -54 J street.

Sloping.
Ai ..FOR PORT PHILIP, DIRECT I-To

_.%jfrj£> follow the bark Speed.
—

sail on or about the
TutAugust. the first class American ".bark DKUMMOND,

1Captain Faulkeuburgh, burthen: 3so. tons. Her accom-
j modations between decks? arc"lofty spacious ;her
!house on:deck is f.well calculated for families, and her

cabins are very superior. Captain Faulkenburgh has just
!returned from the Colonies, and willgive every informa-
tion to intending passengers. :

-
Apply to '<\u25a0'\u25a0 •. \u25a0\u25a0 V.;.\u25a0\u25a0

COLK & NAOLE. cor Pacific and Front sts.
I Or to SCRUTTON ,& HALE,No. 13 Pacific Wharf.f

\u25a0 jyl'2td
'-'- ~±'-'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 .'. •'• -~r-

'.'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0,:'\u25a0. <-.- San Francisco.

A .for Sale awb QLo £ct.
*»
'

FARMFOR SALE—/The undersigned offers
32^.for sale, on reasonable terms, one of the most valu-

'\u25a0 able and desirable Farms inCalifornia, which is situated
jin lone Valley. Calavcras county, near the Sacramento
( county line, on the great thoroughfare from Sacramento
!city to the richest miningdistrict in the State.

"
Itcon-

tains 100 acre* of land, unsurpassed in fertility, the
greater part of which is inclosed by a good and substan-

itial post and rail fence, and \u25a0; lias now rspon itimmense
"crops ofoats. \u25a0 barley,.hay. niellons. corn, 1

potatoes, and
\u25a0 other vegetables, unequalled in any other part of the
icountry ; and. being in the heart of au extensive neigh-
borhood, and inthe immediate vicinity of a vast mining

!region, every thing grown upon itU read ly sold, at the
highest prices, upon the premises, without the labor and
;expense of transportation. \u25a0

"'
# V.

This farm isjuit40 miles ina southerly direction from
:Sacramento city. 15 miles . southeasterly from Daylor's
!Ranch ;12 miles westerly from Jackson, and 15 miles
northwesterly from the county seat ofCal.iveras county.
: The farm will be sold with or without the crops and
farming utensils, as the purchaser may prefer.

"
Apply,for terms and particulars. to L.W. HASTINGS,'Attorney at Law. at Sacramento city,on the south side

jof J street, near the corner of Filth(street, over the
I'•Kossuth House." or to the proprietor, on the premise?.
i July 17 1852: ':'.'\u25a0\u25a0 W. T. STEVENSON. ;?

NOTICE. -FORRENT. OR SALE.OREXCHANGE
J.^l for San Francisco property, improved or unimprov-

-1 ed—fertile and beautifully located Farms, immediately
south of and adjoining the cityof Sacramento, and ex-

;tending along ami beyond the limits
'thereof, and be-

!tween said cityand Sacramento river, in cultivation and
1 wild,in ten to two hundred •''(\u25a0re tracts, improved »nd
1 unimproved, aud various City Lots.

". ALSO
—

The elegant and comfortable residence of Dr.
IT.J. White, on the elevated and salubrious onk ridge. south of the Fort and one mite from the river, with eight
;acres in' garden ina high state of cultivation and fer-
jtility.. "

I TO WHICH WILLBE ADDED-Thirty acres or more'
fenced, two years in cultivation and exceedingly fertile.

;ifwanted. ;. , -.\u25a0,.--';\u25a0'. ;-.',,v
i ALSO— The Station House, now renting for two hun-
-1
dred and sixty-five dollars per month, of which the city
ipays $225. for twelve months. $2000 in baud ;the bal-
ance in3,0. 9 and 12 months, with2 per cent per month,
or cash.
: Apply at DR WHITE'S office or residence, corner
IMerchant and Kearny streets, opposite the Plaza and

\u25a0 Union Hotel. San Francisco ;or E. J. C. KEWEN. or
\u25a0M. MORRISON. Jst near Levee. Sacramento. je2l

I fc~* HOUSE FOR RENT.-—Iwillrent my'
•ffi'H'.Vhouse onIstreet, adjoining the Court House, to a
Jfij^ilLfamily without children, provided the occupant
will board my family,six in number. The home will
accommodate fifteen or twenty boarders. Application
Ito be made immediately.

jy7 CHAS. 11. SWIFT.

*£& HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE—The
W.!..""house and lot known as LADY ADAMS HOTEL,
JjJ4J^! >,X street between Front and 2d. The house isa
substantial two story frame. 20 by 60 ft.and lot20 by 65.
Inquire at the premises.

'
jyl

RANCH FOR SALE-Situated about 8 miles
down the Sacramento river, east side. Apply to

MURRAY MORRISON, Esq.. or THOS. GARDINER,
Union Office.. - jyl6-lw»

TO BARBERS.
—

RENT.—THE SA-
LOON OF THE NEW BATH HOUSE on the Le-

jvee will be rented to a first rate barber. Applyon the
premises. . ;. je3o

ARR &GRIGGS, Boa. 68 and 69 Front
street, (between L and M) have in store and for

!sale
—

\u25a0'. •

ALE—Draught and bottled;
APPLES— In various packages;
BUTTER— Fresh Goshen. Infirkins and kegs;-
BREAD—PiIot,inbbls and half bbls;
CHEESE— Billings,rosin covered;
COFFEE— Rio,Java and Manila;
CANDLES

-
Sperm and adamantine;

ClGARS—Havana and Principe;
DRILLS— and unbleached;
FRUITS Raisins, figs, currants, &c.&c;
FISH

—Salmon, mackerel and cod;
HAMS

—
Boston sugar cured;

LARD—Leaf, in tins and keg»:
MOLASSES— New Orleans and Sugar House;
OlL—Oliveand whale oil; •
PORK— Clear and mess, inbills,halves and quarters;
ROPE— and hemp, all sizes; ,

SUGAR—Loaf, powdered, crushed and brown;
SYRUPS

—
Lemon.pine apple and raspberry:—

YoungHyson. Imperialand Gunpowder;
TOBACCO- Grape, Diadem and Nectar;
VINEGAR—White wine and cider;
WINKS -Madeira. Port. Hock and Champagne;

Together with a general assortment of Liquors, and
all kinds of merchandize suited for the up-river and
country trade.

-
jyl3.

\ TOTEW BOOK CONCERN. subscribe
JJ^ opened an extensive BOOK and STATIONERY
establishment, and are receiving constant supplies of

\u25a0 Law. medical, gift, juvenile, religious, school, miscel-
Ilaneous and blank books;

Bank note, parchment, wrapping, quarto and folio
Ipost, medium, demy and cap papers;

Lace, embossed painted, giltand plain note pnpers;
Legal, letter and note envelopes, plain and fancy;
Playing, printers' and visitingc:rds;
Bristol and bonnet boards, and blottingbrands;
Cigar and card cases; porte inoniiaies;
Inkstands, pens. pencils, inks, wafers. &c.&c.&c.
Allthe cheap publications constantly on hand.
For sale, wholesale aud retail, at prices uuprecedeut-' edlylow in California. '

Extraordinary inducements are offered to country mer-
\u25a0 chants, traders, agents, and all book dealers.

GIHON &JOHNSON.
S.icrameuto street, above Montgomery.

jyl4-lm , San Francisco.

:f OOD BARGAINS!—JAS. McGLINN, No. 88
j XJJ" X street, is now receiving, per recent arrivals
!from New York,a choice stock of heavy DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of the following, which he offers to
the trade, and consumers at the very lowest prices

—
200 pieces cotton duck. Not 2 to 10;
120 pieces Ravens duck: 6 bales blankets;
85 pieces hemp duck. Nos 2 to5;

r .120 doz calico shirts; 20 bales brown sheeting;
40 doz all woolblue flannel shirts;
40 doz ; do scarlet flannel shirts:. Patent merino under shirts and drawers;
20 bales brown drills; 10 bales ticking:
12 cases bleached sheeting; -: -

T•''3 cas s blue cotton checks: .
BrownRussia linen*: Linen bagging; .

. iCotton halfhose, &c.&c. tic.
Also—A large invoice*' of CHOICE CIGARS, various

brands; boots, adamantine candles, excelsior soap; ,and
niMiiyother articles too numerous to mention.

-
jyl3-lm JAS. McGLINN.88 X street.

/CLOTHING—EX SHIPS SEA SERPENT
HJ AND STAG HOUND—- Super black and colored sacks and frocks;
. -Black ratio, silk, fancy and wht Marseilles vests;

Super black doeskin pants;
' .'

Black Italian cravats; silk gloves;
Cotton and merino undershirts;
Fine white shirts; , .
Fashionable black moleskin hats;

\u0084- Hungarian. Kossuth and other late styles hats
MINERS" CLOTHING—Check, cotton and linen shirts;
i,'-:Fancy colored shirts; ;\u25a0,.' \u25a0';

• Blue and grey flannel overshirts; \u25a0'

•;'u'.?y' Denim overalls,; cottonadc pants; . \u25a0-. 'Cotton socks; silk pocket handkerchiefs.
For sale at reasonable prices, by

'•

; BROWN. HENRY &CO..
'. jy7-lm J street, between 3dand 4th sts.

NEW GOODS— NE\V<GOODS-Per Tennessee
J.^l —Now opening, at Saroni. Archer&Co's, the hand-
somest invoice of Fancy Goods ever imported in this
Imarket, consisting inpart, of

Ladies' and grata' porte monnaies; visites; •

Pearl and<vory tablets; card cases;
Cigar cases; dressing cases; cigar boxes;

• Cravats, scarfs, ridinggloves »nd whips;
A large assortment of fine canes; . .
New styles ladies' riding hats;..

• Children's fancy hats; boys" hats; ;
.\u25a0\u25a0'• Gentlemen's furnishing goods; ."

Linen shirts; silk socks; new style hats. \u25a0>. .
Also—Sparring gloves. •

\u25a0 ;.For sale low. at,
'

. SARONI. ARCHER & COS i
Hat.Cap and Gent's Furnishing Emporium.
29 Clay street, brick building.San Francisco.

P. S. —Hats and Caps made to order. jyl4-7

£mO Gro. AMERICANPLAYINGCARDS;
*9\9 50 gross Davis &Black small ink;

• 200 reams super cap paper, ruled:. .
<. •-.. . 200 reams super letter paper, ruled;

•
\u25a0 1000 reams wrapping paper;
•"'-• ''40 bales cotton ai d hemp twine;

..8 Loring&Co's letter presses; .' ,
: 2000 gross Lcman's best pens.. ';.

INow landing and for sale by,- ,WEBB k CO.,P
\u25a0'- \u25a0jys-lm.-

Sansomc st. near Jackson— San Francisco.

TT OOKING .GLASSES-Looking . Glasses.-Jus:
MJ received, ex Tornado and Sea Serpent :

\u25a0- •\u25a0 A large assortment ofgiltand mshogany frame look-
;>''\u25a0'\u25a0 ing glasses. . . ... -.-..- ..'

Also
—

Sofas, mahogany chairs, marble-top bureaus ; ;
i .'•' Washstandsand centre tables; mahogany wardrobes;

\u25a0' " Sets of painted chamber fu-niture, extra fine, with—
\u25a0'marble tops, and bedding complete. : . -.\u25a0•.-*

:.:For sale at GEO O.
'
WHITNEY'S, .

Furniture >Warerooais, brick store. Sac. st.',
'.'jys 14 -\u25a0:" -f .'.*,;.',:.;, ; "*..-' Sari Francisco.

ALLYE GREEN ONES THAT WANT
greens, come down in the cellar and get cool. :.'"'»\u25a0 '; '.

The undersigned has opened a GKEEN;GROCERY,
under the south-west corner of J and 2d streets, where
he intends keeping at all times, by wholesale and retail,

all kinds of produce that can be had in these |digging;
and

'
the \u25a0beauty of:the ;thingis. that a picayune ismy

price forany one thing, though you take the concern.
_
j

jylO-lm h> \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0;
°

,:.,..: . TOM O. SELBY:.*\u25a0

OLD WATCHES, CHAINS, RINGS,1

bracelets, breastpins, watch keys, seals,' gold*and
silver.pencil cases, silver tea spoons, silver cups, plated
tea and table spoons and forks, silk purses and;satchels,
large sized scissors, pocket knives, with a general assort-
ment of fancy goods/ forsale low. by --.\u25a0--\u25a0•> v-

WM. E. STOUTENBUROII & CO., \u25a0

;'jyl-lm 7-,-v-a -.->->;'J. Broadway Wharf. San Francisco. \u25a0:"',

TAR-80 -.barrels"; " 20
'
half barrels; Landing from"JL'..ship Victory, and for sale by

FARWKLL & CURTIS. Ship Chandlers,',
•<•JJI2-12 ;Central Wharf and Clay st -San Frannisco. '.'•!,

Unction Sales;

*V>--W-: ByJ. It.STARR. v ,. v..%-.
Fire-proof brick building, next door, to Page, Bacon &Co.

Real Estate, at the Orleans House, .'.-
c

—
—*By J. B. STARRr^. ;\u25a0:-':' ;^"

.• ...,-.. Fourteen" FullBlocks. -?*--•.*-«vi«:.-.
Terms "ofsale

—
One-third cash; one-third 3months;

one-third 6 months. '"*.'• ;r
"

\u25a0 \u25a0*•> . "'\u25a0\u25a0 •-' \u25a0:
'
!
-

\u25a0'.iOn MONDAY,July 19th. 1852. at 12 o'clock m. '• >\u25a0<-

MJ. B. STARR willsell. THIS DAY.Monday. July 19th,
1852. at 12 o'clock m,at the Orleans House, the following
real estate, consisting of fourteen fullblocks, in the most

Idistable part of the city,adjoining the land ofT. O.Sel-
by: the titles coming from W. D.Mayhall. and recorded

\u25a0 July,12th. 1850: the other titles are recorded in Wash-
ingtonCity, which willbe shown onday of sale. \u25a0

P S.
—

Parties who purchase this property willbe put
in possession, of "the same so soon as they pay for. the
deeds, which will enable them to commence improve-'

1 meats immediately. '•.:''- .V
'. .:-,- ;.,,SCHEDULE.

-
One fullblock between Uand V 4th and sth sts. 8 lots.
One do

'
do

"
T and 0 4th and sth 8

-
One do do R and S 4th and sth 8 "

One do do Uand V sth and 6th ;8-";;
I One an do v- T and Usth and 6th 8 "

\u25a0A One do '- ,doV
'
S and T sth and 6th 8'•

One do do : R and S 6th and 6th 8 \u25a0

I One -do do Qand R sth and 6th 8
—

North half block bctw W and X 6th and 7th 4 ."
One fullblock between V and W 6th and 7th '\u25a0 8 •\u25a0 W'
One do do U and V 6th and 7th \u25a0 8 "
One do do T and U6th and 7th 8 "';
One do

'
do c S and T 6th and 7th 8 •

One do do . Itand S 6th and 7th 8
'•

One do do Qand R 6th and 7th 8 •'

\u25a0 14 V blocks. 116 lots.
jy!4 . . J. B. STARK. Auctioneer.

BENJN. KEKDIG&Co.,
\u25a0 REAL ESTATE AIITIONEKRS. .

BKN-IX.KK.VDIO.1 THEO. A. KE^DIO.. \u25a0

Office Merchant street MMMontgomery. San Francisco.
;Messrs. B. KENDIO & CO. respectfully inform the
public thai they have established themselves . as above
for the purpose of transacting the '.. \u0084 :

iREAL ESTATE BUSINESS INALLITS BRANCHES,
and hope by strict attention to business, witha thorough
knowledge of title* to property .in this city, to merit a
portion of the public patronage heretofore so liberally j

• extended, with assurances that every thing willbe dove
for the interest and satisfaction of their patrons. /';

-
They will also give their especial attention to public

sales byadministrators, assignees. receivers, mortgagees.
'

&c.&c:carefully complyirq with the forms ot law...
"

They would here state that they have made arrange- .
ments with the proprietors of the Union Hotel,and will

Ihold all sales of Real Estate at public auction in that ,
fine and spacious room.

"
\u25a0

' .. . :j
A register forproperty at either public orprivate Sale,

always open at their office. .
. P. B.—Sales of Stocks and Merchandise also carefully

Iattended to. /-'.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 . . ; jel9-3m .-
H. A. COM!. . . . 8. W. TICHENOR. I

: 11. A conn. Auctioneer. .
;;;>.; ByCOMB &Co;;

ISacramento st.betw Front and Battery— Sap Francisco.
Regular Sale Days—TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS for

Groceries. Liquors. etc.; THURSDAYS forDryGoods and
Fancy Goods. Boots and Shoe?, etc.

COMB'S; CO would respectfully inform thiir friends
and the public generally, that jthey have removed .their
Auction Salesroom to the premises formerly occupied by
Messrs. tiildemeester. DcFremery &Co.. on Sacramento
street, between Battery and Front streets. :

Their SPACIOUS SALES-ROOMS are well adapted to
Dry Goods or Cargo Sales. Thankful for past patronage,
they respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

-
Advances made to any amount on merchandise con-

signed for sale at auction. . iylS-lm

_ . (£opartncrGl)i|J Notices.

NOTICE— The copartnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned,

'
under the firm of

HUTCHINSON. GREENE & CO.. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent C. I.HUTCHINSON.

CHARLES E. GREENE,
NO 11. LEWIS.

Sacramento. MarchIS, 1852.

The business willbe continued by the undersigned, un-
der the firm of 11UTUUINSON. GREENE & CO.. at 316
J street. C.I lIUTCHINSON.

CHARLES K. GREENE.
jyt> WM. W. COZZKNS.

Tt-TOTICE.-R E. THOMPSON from this date with-
l\ldraws from the firm of LORD, THOMPSON A. CO.;
and all debts will be paid to. and alldemands willbe
paid by JOS. D. LORD & CO.. who will continue the
business at the old stand. Immediate settlements are
requested. Sacramento. July 2. 1852. -.',-\u25a0>\u25a0.\u25a0.' '•>• JOS. D. LORD & CO..

jy7-10 :-:':\\\- K. E. THOMPSON.
'

j T^totice-ITonly"SIa PER WEEK for
j 1™ 'BOARD AT WILSON'S EXCHANGE,Sansome tt..

San Francisco.— Mr. E. WILSON, proprietor of the estab-
lishment, (in,consequence of the decline In prices of
many articles consumed ina hotel) has again reduced
Iliurd to Twelve Dollars per week.

Mr.W. appreciating the extensive patronage hitherto
bestowed upon him in this city,takes this occasion to
announce to the citizens of California, that it has al-
ways been bis endeavor to select the best products and :
choicest viands the market affords. With this object
still in view, he is confident of continuing to merit and
receive further demonstrations of the public:patronage
He flatters himself that nohotel in the cityoffers supe-
rior induce meut to the Exchange forcomfort and ease. !
The drinking saloon connected with the above, always
contains liquors of a superlative quality. A first rate
Lunch Is provided, >md Dan Hlakeley is the man that
has no equal for mixinga beverage to suit the most fas-
tidious taste. . Call and try him. '

"\u25a0 je2s-lm j

(IHAPIN&SAWYER, IMPORTERS and
J Dealers InHardware. Leather, &c.&c. are

constantly receiving per clippervessels, all desirable arti-
d—;in their line,consisting in part of the following,viz:

Builders 1 Tools and Materials— chisels.
auger.', lock*,nails butt*,screws. &c.

Agricultural Implements -Sythes and snaths,

nsknt. hay forks, manure forks, spades. &c.
MiningUtensils— Picks, crowbars, longand short

handled shovels, boas, forks, k.c. \u25a0 .
Blacksmiths' Tools'— Anvils, vises, sledges, files.

bellows, horse shoes. G horse shoe nails. &c.
Housekeeping Articles

—
Knives nnd fork?.

spoons; enameled aud tinned hollow ware, wooden ware.
candle-ticks. &c.'

Leather and Shoe Findings -Particular atten-
tion given to this branch of business, and a complete
assortment always on hand.

Country traders will do well to call and examine our
'-lock

"
CHAPIN a SAWYER.:brick building.

Sansome street between hington and Clay,
jy2-linii>. f.: San Francisco

TAR BAKERY AND STEAM CANDYSTAR BAKERY AND STEAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY.—Inreturning thanks to our pat-

rons and the publicin general for the liberal support we
have had since the opening ofour CONFECTIONERY,
we would state that our facilities for furnishing custom-
ers witha.first rate article are unsurpassed, and we nrc
determined, by giving due attention to business and
using the best material in the manufacture of our goods,
to merit a continuance of the patronage heretofore ex-
tended to us. -. A full supply of assorted CANDIES al-
ways on hand, in tinand wooden boxes ;also, every va-
riety of FANCY and ORNAMENTAL CAKES.' WED-
DING CAKES made to order in superior and elegant
style. BREAD nnd PIE BAKERY.

burr &McGregor,
jyll-lm > 6th st.. between J and X st«..

CtROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LOOKING
/ GLASSES of'various sizes; Britannia metal and

|silver plated wares, cutlery, lamps. &c
—

on sale at 20 to
30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere. as the subscriber is
desirous of closing out the stock within a very limited
period. As an additional inducement to customers, he
offers these important advantages :

Safe carriage ofallgoods guaranteed, or the deficiency
nuide good;. ;• . -

No charge forpackage or packing; and
A liberal discount on merchants' and teamsters' pur-

chases. . P. S. PHILLIPS. Brick Store.
jyl3-2m J street, three doors above 4th.

HANCE OF SPECULATION FORjCAP-
ITALISTS.—The St. Louis Quartz Mining Co. j

on Jackson Creek. Calaveras county, toeing desirous of
having their lead worked, offer great inducements to |
persons for putting up machinery and working same on
share.*. For further information, apply to S

HAINES & WEBSTER.
jy9-12* J street, between 10th and 11th sts.

CILOCK STORE— .Wharf, between
/ Sansoine aud Battery streets. San Francisco.— The

subscriber keeps constantly onhand, at the above estab-
lishment, a general assortment of CLOCKS, at wholesale !

and retail, consisting of \u25a0'Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour
Marine Clocks: striking and alarm do; stande marine
do: mantel and parlor do. .

\u25a0 Allof the above clocks are warranted for time.
jv3-lm.-. , T. W. SIRING.

STEAM ENGINE.—Avery superior high pressure
steam engine. 14 iuch cylinder,4 2inch stroke, built

by Otis Tufts of Boston, isnow set up for exhibition and
sale, at warehouse of.Messrs. CROSS & CO., Battery
street, between Jackson and Pacific.' Itis well calculated
for a saw or flouring mill. Applyito
.;'.". WM. HOOPER,- California Exchange. .

jy2-lmis ,. San Francisco.

Ckf\ £\£\£\ LBS, No. 1CHINA5RICE;
?£\J»\J\F\J; 10.000 lbs New Orleans sugar; g

.5000 lbs New Yorksugar-cured hams;
01 bbls extra mess pork;

\u25a0 50 kegs nails, assorted.
V-Just received and for sale at the BIG TREE STORE.

225, 337, 229 J street: corner of Bth. :
jy2-lm '...." \u25a0;.:..:, H.ARENTS.

CHILE
"

BEANS
—

Warranted • new crop.
—

Vine
frceh Bayas. ex Henrietta from Valparaiso, for sale j

Iby JOSHUA NORTON. Jackson street.
•~

.••' opposite the New Bedford OilWorks.
[-,
;

jyl2-14 . ..-' ''\u25a0'',"' * San Francisco. .
OATS, OATS. 2OOO sacks North River Oats, per

late arrivals. These oats were shipped in barrels
1

from New York,and are consequently insuperior order'
sweet and free from must; forsale by ;«,-\u25a0- \u25a0» i:

"~

. ALBERT DIBBLEE. .,
! j?2B-lm .' t Jackson st. near Front. San Francisco."

OILCLOTH.— SOOO yards floor oilcloth, spendid
\Jr patterns, just received, and for sale: wholesale and
retail,by; \u25a0

~
\u25a0 «.: FRANK BAKER. :'

-
\u25a0i"vy; Clay,between Kearny and Montgomery streets,'

"

jyls-lm •\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 -'. "\u25a0\u25a0' San Francisco. \u25a0.

PIANO FOR SALE.—Oneof Leuzhte & New- |
iton's pianos, a very fine instrument, for sale. In-

quire of b; W. S. COTHRINit CO.. '^Vw jyl2
' -

:-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:.-:•\u25a0'. /.-.'>
-

J street betw Front mmd 2d.

NEW POTATO .-OI.VJ.
-
POWER. 5 General

j.Produce and Commission Depot, Davis st:: between
Long Wharf and Sacramento street. Sin Francisco; has 1

constantly onhand, new potatoes, onions and barley, on j
the most reasonable terms, in lots to ?uit. \u25a0"\u25a0 { jyls-lmr^-

Stactio n_o ales.
ByJ.B, STARR.

Fir«-proof brick building,next door to Page, Bacon &Co
.«..TIIIStDAY;s^v-ni»2r' ''. .'"

!
••' Radford'g Saloon at Auction, -*•—^~

NEXT DOOR TO THE -MAGNOLIA,"UNDER,THE
.' :\u25a0\u25a0

-
:

-
'\u25a0-\u25a0::\u25a0 \u25a0' 'UNION" OFFICE. ,: .',.

On Monday, July 191H,at 10 o'clock, A.M.
: J. B. STARR willsell on the premises,' at Radford's
Siloon:on J street, atithe brick tbuilding,next to the
Magnolia, THISDAY.Monday. July l&th.1852. the most
valuable assortment of Saloon Furniture and Bar Fix-'
tures that can be found in California. .- ,- - >

'\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0;.'--'."\u25a0 ii-\u25a0\u25a0.; ,-..- Schedule.: \u25a0... -
"'\u25a0 3 mahogany sofas, best quality;

3 square marble top tables; j ;; ';
\u25a0"' 2 center '•:'\u25a0*. do '/• do ;

'•''\u25a0 2 mahogany card tables; '..-
-•15 cushioned armed chairs; ,:

.\u25a0 '6 cane bottom 't;'.- do :
: .4 side lam i's: gilt;."

6 side limps, (eagle)
3 chandeliers, new a.nd in good crder;

300 yards carpeting;'
1 mahogany secretary, with draw bedsteads; \u25a0

'\u25a0 1refrigerator, in perfect order; -
•\u25a0.- •

-
12 curtains and ornaments; ; . \u25a0

| 12 heavy large stone spittoon.*;
2 beautiful oilpaintings;
2 backgammon boards;
1 lunch table;
1 dice box:
'1 large bur bowl*:
9 cutglass decanters;
4 bar syrup bottles; 'r'.'
0 bar bitter do

\u25a0 4 dozcut glass tumblern: < "

\u0084 'X\ doz -
;do wine gU ses ; .

§ \u25a0''. .'millwaiters \u25a0

.. 2 large i- do \u25a0*
1 do/, silver spoous. warranted; •

. 1 screen;
) d.-z orgeat:

- :
\u25a0

• 0 bottles Bnker bitter«;
.5 gals pale brandy, cosl $5 50;

4 gals Holland gin. cost $.." 50;
.;1lot port wine;- 1 lot claret;

- ''
J

15 gals old whisky,cost $3 50;
10 gals pale brandy, cost $175;
.1 lot cherry cordial;. 1 bar boiler: "• • -

1 lot liquors,in decanter*;
2 large bar pitchers:
1 saloon stove and pip**;
1 cooking stove nnd fixtures;

, - 1 largo puueh bowl. -
-ALSO-

Soup Tureens, Soup Plates, and Cooking Pans of all
kinds.

—
AFTER WHICH—

The Marble Top Counter, extending thirty feet long,
iby two and a half wide, which is in perfect order, and
cost $470.

Tkrms or Sale—For further information, apply to
jylC J. B.STARR. Aucfr.

Additional. . .
'

! The following property
'will be sold, on account of

whom it may concern, us money ban been advanced on
the same; and ifthe parties or owners are in the city,
they can red* em them before 10 o'clock a. m. this day-
One fine gold watch. belonging to William L.Ashburn.

IOne fine, gold watch, belonging to Samuel 11. Hibbard. \u25a0

;One fine gold watch, belonging to Gen. Joshua Wat/on.
Terms of salt

—
cash.

J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.
N.IV—Parties attending the sale will please bring

Itheir catalogues with them. jy!9

. ByJ. B. STARR.
!Fire proof brick building.i»»xt door to Page, Bacon 4:Co-

THIS DAY.
House and Lotnt Auction, on Tenth street,

between X and L.'
. J. B STARR willsell. THISDAY.Monday. July19th.
1852. at the Orleans House,. the following valuable pro-
perty on Tenth street.

The house is 21x:i2. has 8 rooms, all prepared and fin-
ished, and his the necessary out-houses belonging to
the same, witha fine well of water in the yard. The

jproperty is free from all encumbrance, and possession
Ican be given immediately. ]The situation is one of the
:most desirable kind for a family residence, it being sur-'
rounded by the most respectable families in the city.
For further information, apply to
Jyl6 . ,'J. B.STARR. Aift'i.

\u25a0 N.B
—

Persons attending the sale are requested to

Ibring their catalogues with them; and as the terms are
!made easy, being one-third cash, balance in three and
t six months, anIpossession given, it will be a rare chance
[topurchase. The sale willcommence at 12 o'clock pre-.
. cisely. :

P. S.
—

Prwlouj to the real estate sale. R::dford's
iSaloon willbo Bold out; on J street, next door to the
Magnolia.

j\l9 J. B. STARR. Auctioneer. .
ByJ. B.STARR.

Flrc-iroofIrick Vuillit'gnext door to Page, Bacon &Co
J\i-MiU<i.<M\ .

BRICKS—BKICKS—BRICKS.
I J. B. ST IKK willsell. TO-MORROW. (Tuesday) July
20. h 1 52, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at his new salesroom,
rr nit .-i.cc

- .
213,000 California Brick,

inlots to uit builders. _•'.. t .:'_{
Terms of sale made known at the time.
jyl9 J. B. STAllR. Auctioneer.

By J. B. STARR.
Fire-proof brick building,next door to P;'ge, Bacon &Co

.TO-MORROW.
TUESDAY. July 20th, 1552. our regular sale at the

new store willtnke place. To-morrow 10 o'clock a. M.
N. It

—
Invoices will please be handed inbya o'clock

tbtftaneruoor. J. I!. STARR,
Jylfl Auctiouecr.

7. DRUGS, MEDICINES.PAINTS, tf'-'ttK.-
c'V/OHs, &<•., &c Bew and Fresh v£/.3
MO.MOKRILL,Diuggist. 40 J street, has \u2666"*>*/*
£jiWCeived per latest arrivals, and has in W
moil-, the following, which will be sold, whole- #^JL'%
sale and retail, at low price*: -

.-
-688 lbs Hops-growth of1851;j • .'.
000 Lbs Tartaric acid:
BUO lbs cream tartar;

2000 IN- sup; earb. pooh;
1000 lbs sal soda;. - . i^*i;^

CS«van's soda fountains: patent; apparatus com-
plete; suitable for the mines;

80 lbs preserved citron;
500 lbs carb. ammonia, (hartshorn)

2i)00 lbs pure white lead:
300 gallon* boiled and raw Unseed oil:
30 .oz sluice or scrub brushes;

• 72
#
doz Scidlitz ptwders;

12 dot Townsend's Sar.--apari!la;
20 <107. Myers' Sarsaparilla:

700 ounces quinine, (Farr's);
25 ounces morphine;
:i.'> ounces strychnine;-

r * tobbls alcohol.
Also—Surgical instruments— pocket cases, amputating

coses, midwifery instruments, tie., &c. Sands' Santapa-
rilla. Wyiieot'p"* do.. Bristol's do., and others. Castor
oil. in bottles (all sizes) and in bulk. Sponger; oils
lemon, sassafras, wintergreen. bergamot. peppermint and
others, O^good's Cholagoguc; Eureka Compound; ncats-
toot oil.lamp oil and tram oil; spirits turpentine, chalk,
whiting; wines and spirits, for medical use; nitric, sul-
phuric and muriatic acids'; potash; vials of all kinds
and sizes: varnishes; glue: and. in conclusion,' EVEßY
KIND AND VARIETY of DRUGS, CHEMICALS and
FANCY GOODS ever kep'. indrug stores.

The undersigned hereby announces tohis patrons and
the public that he is giving paiticular attention to the
WHOLESALE DRUG business at his old stand. 40 J
street; while at the CITY DRUG STOKE, corner of 3d
and J. particular attention is given to putting op re-
cipes, by an experienced chemist and apothecary. Refe-
rence is permitted to be made to Drs. Zubri.«kie, Hark-
ness. Brown. &c.

The undersigned is also the origiii*linventor and pro-
prietor of the .--EUREKA COMPOUND for FEVER
AND AGUE, which is warranted to cure, and to whom
all orders should be directed. . '

C. MORRILL,Druggist,
40 J street, and corner 3d and J. Sacramento.

TO LET
—

and from the Ist August, on a lease of
one or two years— the buildingon the N. E.corner of 3d
and J streets (excepting the drug- store)

-
consisting of

a bar room, dining room, kitchen. &c.on the lower floor,
with eight rooms above, on the second floor; suitable for
a hotel orboarding house. ( Inquire of

jy!7-lm '.;>. C. MORRILL.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
-

TAAFFE.
T T, McCAHILL& CO.. corner of Montgomery and

Sacramento streets. San IFrancisco, have received per
clippers Tornado. Sea Serpent. Stag Hound. Ino. Kate
Hays. Sea Nymph.itc. a large' stock of STAPLE DRY
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES AND CLOTHING, suitable to
the wants of (he Oregon. Coast and Interior California
trade, which have' been put up in suitable packages for
easy transhipment: amongst their slock may befouud

—
1500 bolts heavy duck ;i.

250 bales brown drills;'» \u25a0

100 bales 3-4 and 4-4 brown cottons ;
150 bales assorted blankets ;-
50 bales hickory shirts; j

10.000 doz assorted calico shirts ;
25 bales Ravens duck : •

iii bales red and blue flannel shirt*;
10 bales red anil colored flannel drawers ;

100 doz assorted white shirts ;
'50 doz overalls ; '.: •-
100 doz white merino shirts aud drawers ;

2(> cases 4-4 white shining:
150 doz heavy wool half-hose; '\u25a0\u25a0 . -

:'.' 2*>o Ana assorted cotton hulf-hose ;
100 doz ladies' cotton hose ;

. r 50 bales ticking;
-

-.: . \u0084^n,;

I2:,0 pieces silk pocket handkerchiefs ;. |
100 pieces oilchintz handkerchiefs ; -."
25 dog gents lin»;Ucambric '\ do;
75 doz ladies' white ido • .-. do; :

'

*f"j"^*» 20 cases assorted colored cloths ;
5 eases assorted colored IHtsiniersi ;y

10 cases assorted sattinet ; .
20 cases Hungarian boots;

\u25a0-.:.' M cases ciilf boots; .", A
M cases pegged boots ;

:50 cases enameled boots ; .'.
\u25a0 '20 cases patent leather boots ;-..

''

75 cases -hoes, assorted ;*\u25a0';W'..-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'*,;.
-. 25 cases la,lies' do, assorted ;.,

'20 cases Lancaster quilts ,:
\u25a0 5 cases assorted colored damasks ;', .
5 cases Irishlinens ;,... ;..-
5 cases damask table diaper ;\-

"

50 doz white damask napkins ;.
200 doz linen towels ::;-....J^

"

50 pieces hncabac diaper ;.. .[i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*.'..
\u25a0r Together with a large assortment of goods suitable for
hotels, steamboats and families. . / . /.;'* ; jyl7 lm\i

FINK
• JBWELRY.-OAIME. GUILLEMOT &

M..y CO.. of Paris and New York,beg leave toinform the
ladies .and gentlemen of San Francisco that they have
established abranch of their house in this city, where
may be found an ;assortment of the richest and most
fashionable ;Diamond Jewelry, bracelets, chate-
laine*, ear rings, cro-ges. brooches: warranted 18 and 20
carats fine gold;to which their attention is respectfully
called before, purchasing elsewhere. Office*up stairs in
EUG. DELESSERT. CORDIER &CO.'S |building,Mont-
gomery '-. street, between }Sacramento \u25a0 and * Commercial
streets, San Francisco. .' • • . \u25a0- jyB-lm;:.

nscmc nts.

AMERICANTHEATER. -Manager, Mr.0. A.
j^SLKING. Treasurer. Dr.T. J. IIOUPT. >* %

•

THIS (Monday) KVRNTNOJuIvIO, willbe presented,
\u0084-\u25a0

" ESMERALDA; ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:--\u25a0\u25a0
OR. THE BELL RINGEH OF NOTRE DAME. i.-•Comic Song, . by " '

Mr.John Dunn.
Tocouclude with the odmired nautical drama of

'"'
\u25a0\u25a0'• •::\u25a0< PAUL JONES; .->. \u0084r,^,-; ,-.:

':'
<r:\u25a0 OR. THE PILOT OK THE GERMAN OCEAN. ;•

Doors open at 7J o'clock, and the curtain willrise at 8 '
precisely. T ;; -\

' . ?-;Prices q/".?<fm»Mttm— Private Boxes $3; Dress Circle and
Parquet. $2; Upper Tier $1 - -

jyl9

__ ;Z ;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0: iDanteb:

INFORMATION IS WANTED respecting the
undermentioned individuals-^
Robert Dawson Sewell, of England.
William Kruus. of Wurtomburg.
James Aruistead. of Preston," England. •

'\u25a0 William Paton. of Greenock. Scotland.
: Henry Edmund Browne, of Southampton.

Thomas Ashton. of LlverpobL
r Joseph Spink. of.Hull. .

James Stcphcuion. .
James Hurton.>;.' Edw;ird McLaughlTn. of Wales.

'

John James Chnpuir.u. of London. • . . "'-:
Howard Dowker. of Liverpool. , .
;Stewart Younjc McGregor, of tlla.-gow.

I Edward James IJurrey. uf Liverpool.*
'

Kobert Wells, of Carahalton, England.
Wiilium Tucker. \u25a0 .... • :

Edward Doaves.
John Ni-sbitt.of England.
John K.RiV".of Livi-rpool.
John ('lark Wrijjht.of Ne\vi;.-iNtle-on-Tyn<\. Also, particular* riT'pi-cihip the death ofJohn Xewtou.

Uriti.-tiConKulatp. San Kr.inei.*c<i. ( > . ..• -•( .
j ••

.\u25a0 10th July. 18.'>a.. \ •.-.;,"• jyi2-12 ;',

IXFOK3IATIOX WANTED of A. WEDKL and
his Sou Frcdnrick." from Denmark. The latter

last heard <>f inNnveliilxT.1850. at which time he bo-
long. to the ll..vana .MiningCompany, near Sacramento.

""\u25a0JOSEPH FItONTIX.'San Francisco.
jyl.T Tlaj-st. In tw Mi'intgomery and Lcidesdorff.

INFORMATION AVANTED.-If Mr. AARON
DL'NBAH. f.,riii.r!v"of L.ikfcounty. Illinois willcall

at or communicate with this office, he will learn some-' thing of intir<«t to himself and family. Aletter stating ;
iwhen- he ran be found, willbe attended to. jyl4-0*

INFORMATION.— ANDIIBW PETER BECII-'
-H." HOLDT. ofCopenhagen, willplea*1 callon the sub-
serih.r. who has iniVvniitionof importance to communi-
cate to him. JOSEPH FRONTIN; Clay street.

between Montgomery and Leirtesdorff. , •\u25a0;
jylO-lm - • San Francisco.- .1

IFMR. P. M.BAKER will call at the office of
D. K. URANNAX. 59 Front street, he will hear of

.•omethinjr to his a'lvnntasrc. . jyir»-ij

WANTED—At 54 X street— A SERVANT
v V GIRLthat can give g^od references. None other, need apply. '"'"'-. -\u25a0

'
jyls-C

WANTED—FOUR BARBRRS' at the Salo« n op-
posite Crescent City and Mis«ouri HotMs. To

\u25a0 good workmen $150 per month will he given. je22-lm
; i.,iiii.,,.i.. i i^.i. mum ii ii «\u25a0§\u25a0\u25a0 nim'i.l

. Cost anb i^onnb.
«j^_- LOST—Strayed, from Iftreet. between

'
JiaT>l'if[liand Sixth,onThursday afternoon. 'awhile

Li?'I»CULT.about two years old. branded on the lefthip with the letter R. and his mane cut. When lo.«t he I
had rupo around his.neck. . A reward of $.*> will be.
paid for his rotuxa. or information that willlead to his
recovery.

- X. STAFFELBACH.
Iste t.between sth and Cth. next house to the Ara-

bian Livery Stable. ; • . *jyl"3t*

NOTICE
—

Found
1

by the police. July Ist.15:.2-A
1^ small SORREL HORSE, branded on left shoulder:
with saddle and bridle; which the owner can have by
proving property aud paying charges, onapplication at
the Mar.-hal's Office. Ifnot called for withinten days,
he will be sol i.according tolaw. July 10th. 1852.

jyU-10 D. McDOWELL.City Marshal.

jI^TOTICE.- Found by the police. .June .loth. 1852—
l X% A brown horse MULE,branded on the right and
; left shoulder; witha Mexican saddle and bridle; which '

the owner can have by proving property and paying
Icharged, on application at the Marshal's Office. Ifnot

called for within ten days, he willbe sold, according to
law. July loth. 1832.

'

jyls-l(> D.McDOWEI.L.City Marshal.

Vkv^ TAKEN UP ATRANCH HOTEL,on the
"T«F?J\ Hanctown road, on Tuesday. 13th July,one

M J\
"mi!l ItAV MULE,branded 18 onright shoul-

; tf>BfftrU,lyrand .1 Von the left,and if not exiled for
within ten day*, willbe sold to p.iyexpenses. jylC-10*

TAKENIP on the evening of Ihe 14th
'

JirrVTuly. a BROWN AMERICAN MARE. The i. ,1?i)l,.uTi-or can have the animal by applying at
Urigi;.-' Stable. Fourth treet. proving property and pay-,ing charges. Ifnot culled for withinten .lays the mare
willbe foldaccording to law. J}lS-IC*

FOUND -A note for $.107. in favor of ED W AISD
FLUKNOV.dated El Dorado county. 20th April.

is.r2. The owner c.in have the* samp by paying for this
:advertisement. jyl6

i'STRECEIVED PER SHIPS .ARGONAUTJl ST KECEIVED PKH SHIPS AIUJONAUT
and ROEBUCK, and other recent arrival-—
Cninplicnf,bytlie Ilnrrclor Critlloii. :

A large assortment of O.imphene Chandeliers. 2. 3and
4 lights;Cxinphene Hanging. Side an IUracJtet Lamps;
Camphene Chnnnies and Wick*,all sizes.

Fluid Lamps m<il BurningFluid.
Also. Solar Chandeliers. -.2. 3. 4. 0 and 8 lights: Solar

Side. Hanging and Bracket Lumps; Solar Ciiimnies,
Globes and Wicks.

Also.100 crate* of white an1 colored ware, consisting
of Ewers and ISni-ins. Chambers. Cups and Saucers.
Plates. Dishes, ic.in 'jr. half and whole crates.

Also, a fine assortment of Cutlery and Plated Ware,

conch-tins of
Sets of fine Ivory Balanced Handled Knives and Forks;

'• •• -• -«:\u25a0..\u25a0.«\u25a0•\u25a0
-

T:ble and Tea Knives:
Best Silver Plated •' •• •• •• ,

-
-.-~ =- •« •• Table and Des«er. Forks;•• « "

Table and Dessert Tea Spoons;•• " °
Poop and Snuc« Ladles;•• \u25a0

"'
'• Mustard and Salt Spoons;•'

\u25a0

'\u25a0' **"^*-••
\u25a0 Castors. Fish Knives;

•: '• " Sugar Tong.<. Cake Baskets. tc.| &c.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

JOSEPH GENELLA.
jyl6-lm Montgomery st.. near Jackson.?. Francisco. \u25a0

yJ&tff'J&SSXfZ UNIONMARKET—No. j
£jjfXjJ^vW 7 1 .1 «tr«-ct, Sacramento—

J\« M
We the undersigned, have c?ta-

-.. iVmmJi blisheil theabov* MEATMAU-«awaS
KET where we intend keeping

Meats, Arcgctablcg, «&c., of all kind*.
We guarantee all our meat to be fresh, and killed eve-

ry morning and evening.
Stea:nl>'>:its. Hotels, private \u25a0 families and others, will

be served at moderate prices, and at short notice. .
Allorders from the country willbe promptly attended

to. [je9-3m] WOODMAN,BOSLER& CO.

CTa WHITE'S HATEMPORIUM, .T «tr.,
» corner Second,

HATEMPORIUM, .1 »tr.,
corner Sceond, Itaerameato.

—
WHOLESALE a

u> RETAIL.—Just received, per steamer Tennessee,
Gentlemen's Extra Fine .Moleskin and Silk Hats; .

•' White and Drab Bearer Hat.<; !•">."!--'
:* New Style Silver Beavers, fir.«t imported;

<Ss:Vy- \u25a0•-\u25a0 Peruvian. Panama. Leghorn, and every
•variety of summer goods.

A complete assortment of Ladies' Riding Hats. Gloves, j
Whips, etc; Boy*land Infants' Hats and Caps: together
with a largo stink of CKNTLKMKNS FUHNISHING
GOOUS [jylGlwis] STEPHEN G. WHITE:

,ARGEXTI it CO., BANKERS—Mont-
JC

•
gomery street, between Clay and Commercial,

San Fraucisco.
BKTM TO AtnDRAW OX

BROWN BROTHERS k CO. NEW YORK;
BROWN. SHIPLEY & CO.. LIVERPOOL;
OVERKND. GL'RNEY iiCO.. LONDON;
F. HUTU * CO .........dor^r-i
HOTTINGI & CO., PARIS.
Good clean Gold Du.-t bought at the highest prices, or

forwarded, covered by insurance, to the Atlantic States
or England. Gold insured from hereto New Yorkat the
lowest rate, under the best policies.. iyl7 liv

R.U. HAMPTOV.. A. A. MfXTr.R.*HAMPTON &HUNTER, !.
STOCK & -MONEY BROKERS and MININGAGENTS,

No. 270 Montgomery street, opposite Merchant st.
V

'
SAX KRIMCI-CO." *, ' '

State. City and Couaty Bonds and- Scrip bought and
sold on commission.. Agents for the sale and purchase of real estate.

Strict attention paid to mining stocks..Papers prepared fororganizing miningand water com-
panies. . •'•\u25a0( \u25a0\u25a0.. ; jylT-3ui

PREMIUM DAIRFBUTTER.-A few tubs
of CHOICE BUTTEIt. from the X Y. State Pre-

mium Dairy, and from. the bent dairies in the c 'iintry
Invoices of choice batter, inoriginal packages; also in
small packages— all inpickle; forsale by : .

\u25a0 COLLINS. CirsilMAN CO..
jyl7-14 : ....,Battery rtreet, San Francisco.

; P. S. KOSTROMITINOPF, :
RUSSIAN AMERICAN COMPANY'S AGENT.

Office— Montgomery ft,bet w Jackson and Washington
sis; F Daugny> brick building; 3;in Francisco. jvl7-lm

C-1ANVASS—CANVASS.-Just'received. per ship

J.^ Sea Nymph. 4000 yards No 4 and 2cauvass, for sale
inlots to suit purchasers, by '"• ''-''- \u25a0".

'
\u25a0- \u25a0-• .'-.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

v, vs
'

WOOD & KENVONS. ..
jyl4-12 |X street between 4th and sth.

CANAL WHEELS ARROWS.— received,
per ship Andalusia. 102 canal wheelbarrows, suita-

ble forminer.-)' dm,for«ale low. by
WOOD &KENYONS,

jyl4-12 103 X street, between 4th and sth sts. ..

J~ UST RECEIVED, BY THE ROEBUCK—
fA fine a>sortment of .BOOKS and STATIONERY.

consist of cap and letter paper, cards, novels, blank
books.&c,£c. J HASKELL&CO..
'. jylS-6

- . 80 X street.

NOTICE TO MUSICIANS.— Just received; per
. clipper Roebuck,' a large and select assortment of

violins. bows.;accordeons, itc. Likewise, Italian strings,
of the finestquality.",For i«ale. wholesale and retail, at

.;,-;- ; ..; A.;KOHLER'S Toy Store. [y

. jy!2-lm Stockton at near Jackson— San Francisco. \u0084„

FOR INDIANTRADERS— received, the
largest and best assortment ofbeads' ever offered in

this market. \~ PHILIPP, KALKMANN.&CO..
jes-3mI; .

' ' ' Corner of X and 2d stn-ets.

IRON SHUTTERS.— Aset of extra iron''shatters
forsale by '"\u25a0

'
T. S. MITCHELL& 1*?!™

jylo"\u25a0"*" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 : '•.*::-,.79 J street.'

CTiARET—200 casca St. Julie'n and Bordeaux; for
Vale by •

- "- • " BARR & GRIGGS,, :,:
jyl3 OS and C9Front str;^


